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Visualization of nucleosidase in polyacrylamide gels
This note on methods is available in Fungal Genetics Reports: https://newprairiepress.org/fgr/vol22/iss1/13 Matto, A.K.
A method of viwalizotion of In order to study nucleoridore and its irozymic pattern in N. CICISI(I Neurorporo nucleoridare in polyocrylamide gels. it was of conrideroble interest to develop C I suitable staining method' locate the enzyme activity in gels, since this would facilitate genetic and developmental studier. lo thir communication C I method to visualize nucleoridore activity in polyacrylamide gel is described. Duplicate unrtoined gels were sliced, proteins eluted in buffer after freezing and thawing, and the enzyme activity determined. The peaks of enzyme activity correlated well with the stained bands, the intensely stained bond clearly exhibiting much higher enzyme activity than the less stained one (Fig. 1) 
